PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF
THE CtEllSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
JULY 5, 1916e
The Board met at 8:00 o'clock P.M.,

The Seoreta.ry was

instruct~

ed to call the rollo
The following members were present:
Col. Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs. Donaldson, Wannamaker,
Bradley, Timmerman, MoKeown, Evans, Mauldin and Ra.wlo

inability ~

The Chair rea.d a letter from Mr. Lever explaining his

to attend this meeting on account of pressing Congressiona.l duties.

~

The Chairman ata.ted that i n aooorda.no wi. t , a. .former resolu..a
~

tion, a. copy of the Minutes of the April,

..

;sis,

Meeting had been

sent to eaoh member of the Boa.rd for auoh oorreotione or alterationo
a.a might be necessary aad called for any such.

There being no

~

oorreotione or a.ltera.tions offered, the Minutes were declared a.dopted.e
The Preaident presented hie report, and upon

motion~

t

.

seconded, t~e same was received as information.
The President's

reoomm~ndations

were next

t~e~

duly

'f

·~ ' ··

up in the

following order:Having completed one of

~he re~la.r

four yea.r

oou~eea,

a.a

authorized by the Boa.rd, and duly published in the oa.ta.logue,
•

•

.

,..

J.o

the Fa.oulty and President recommended that the degree of Ba.ohelor
o! Science be awarded to
their

diplom~s

the~ollowing atude~ts

who were a.warded.

on June 6, 1916
..JIJ~: ::...
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Moved by Mr. Bradley:

That the recommendation of the President

and Faculty be adopted. -

~

Motion adopted.
The followini were recommended by the President for permanent

\.

eleotion:Mr• Albert Simone,who having served satisfactorily as
J
~.

Inotruotor in Arohiteotural Eniineering for one year - Sala.ry $1200000.
l

That Mro A. H. Ward be elected Assistant Agronomist to the

G:.t+

Station at a salary of $1200.00, ( Suooeeded Mr. Tarbox, Salary
1 $1500.00).

Effective July l, 19160

~ That Mr. J. A. Berly be appointed Expert Assistant in

~
~).a.

' ·v Entomology at a aala;y of $700.CO to be paid from Station Funds(Wa.s carried in 1915"-1916 as labor).

~-~

That Mr. J. E. McDaniel, Instructor , 1 n English, be reappointed

")"r)~~'..__t_ 1~.t.

..~ J for one year at the aame title and eala.ry.
caused by Yr. Reaeakraa' a leave of absenoe, at
J

&

•alar7 of

$1200.00.

Al••t-

Th~

Pr ai,ent atated that tae tellowinc officers

~~

o! the :lxtensiea fer•• a8' not been appointed bJ him or elected

\ \ ..{

by the Boa.rd, requ.••t•d that their SRll*•t• ••»il•Jment be
leia.llsed by election at this time:
P. Hoffman-Asst. in Hort.
I W. i.. Green- Chief Clerk
J

•

;., T ••• Cathcart- Clerk
.v J • L. Seal-Exptl. Field Path.
. F. W. Hoffman-Market Expert
v

Salary Smith-Lever
$1200.00. $1200.00.
1400.00
1400.900
900.00

1sov.oo
2000.00

900.lJOo

eoo.oo

1000.00

u.s.n.A. -

aoo.oo •
iooo.oo. .

3.
•

Sala7y
Smith-Lever
v
L.w. Summers-Live Stock Agent
$1500.00
~oo.oo
1200.00.
J.A.Raitt-Expert Butter Maker
1800.00 to be paid as follows: ~~.w.
Smith-Lever $550.00; Creamery 8350.00; College $300.00; Experiment on~i::l-t\-~.
Station $600.00
--V:-,..___-.)~
.a:
I
After coll'sideration by the Board, it was moved and carried that

•c

the rules be suspended and that the Secretary oast the unanimous
ballot of the Board for,~he election and appointment of the above
named ientlemen.

The ballot was oast and the gentlemen were

declared elected.
The President recommended that Mr. D. B. Rosenkrans,

~.~

Instructor~~

in Bot~y and Bacteriology, salary $1285.00, be granted leav ~f ~41al.n·
absence from September 1, 1916, to September_l, 1917, without
pay.
t

Moved by Mr. Bra.dlez:- { That the recommendation be ad.opted.
Motion adopted.
The President requested that his action in
lowing

be approved:-

resignatio~

Mr.

~~

the folc.. 9.~
F. Niven, Field Horticul- ·

c.

aooeptin~

/

turist, salary $1500.00, effective July l, 1916.
<

Moved by Mro Bradley:-

That the President's action be approvedo
Motion ad.opted.

f

.

The President presented the resignation of Mr. F. R. Sweeny,
Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, a.nd that of Mr. G. M.
"

~

~~Al~ ~,.
---~-,.

e-,_

Anaerson, Assistant in Entomology, and recommended that they be
f

accepted: ...

Moved by Mr. Bradley:-

That these resignations be accepted.
u

Motion adopted.
The President recommended that the present eleotive members of
the Discipline Committee be r&-cleoted, with the exception o!

.

.

~

~

Messrso .Hardin and Furman, and that to succeed these, Professors

v

Calhoun and Poats be eleotedo
Moved bz_ Mr. Mauldin:-

That the recommendations be approved.
Motion adopted.

~o-cb~~

The President recommenqed that out of the fund contributed by the p~
College to the Extension Division, ($10,000.00 in the Budget), per- . "1-mission be.granted to pay $2,042.24 on sa.laries due from 1915-160
Moved by

~r.

Rawl:- That while this meets with the serious dis-

./

..

+

..

...

. a.p.prOVE.i.l of the Boa.rd, that permission be granted to pay these i>a:ok
salaries, but that the Boa.rd wishes this 1rregulax1ty not to occur
a.gaino
t

Motion adopted on roll oa.ll vote- all members present voting a.yeo

~ ~e

With the a.dviee of the faculty the President recommended that
following method of disbursing the $1000000 under the "Southern

-sU~. Ra.ilway

Loan Fun(!.. W1ll1am· 11ilson Finla.y Founda.tion• be a.dopted:

1. That no help be extended to a. student during his first year
in Collegeo
2. Tha.t after he has been in College one yea.r, a.nd during that
time demonstrated not only his need but his worth in ohara.oter,
studiousness a.nd promise, the President of the College may at a.ny
time during the •ession loan to such needy student a. sum not to
exceed eevebty-f ive dollars in any one session, provided the
beneficiary is pursuing a. regular a.grioultura.l course9 (one year·
or four yea.r course), is a.freaident of a. county traversed by the
Southern Railway or the Blue Ridge Railway, a.IicLdoes not hold a.
scholarship of any kindo
3. That the student receiving thie financial asstetanoe shall
give hia note bearing 6~ interest payable one, two or three yea.rs
after-date for completion of courseo
The loans of the firat year
ahall be payable within one year after date Of completion of the
course, and any second or th6rd loans ·shall be payable two years
or three yea.rs respectively after date of normal completion of the
course.
,
At the discretion of the President, the student may be required
ta furnish at least one .endorsement from a fin~poially - responsible
party who may be the student's parent or guardian.
4o The President shall at the olose of eaoh fiscal yea.r,
June 30, make to the Board of Trustees and to the President of
the So~thern Railway.a. statement giving full details &a to the
use a.nd status of the Funde
5& Not .more than one f Qurth of the Fund shall be loaned in
any one f isoa.l yearo
t

Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:-

'

That the President•a recommendation

in this matter be approved.
Motion a.doptedo

a

~-ct

~

Bu

The President recommended that he include in the Legislative

·~

get for the next Session the f~llowing:
~

$30,000oCO for Tick Eradication Worke
$43,150065 to meet the provisions of the Smith-Lever Act • .

J

Moved by Mr. Bradley:-

That the Pree1dent 1 a recommendation be

adopt ado
Motion adoptede
At the last April meeting of the Boa.rd, the following resolution
was-- a.dopt ed:-..
~· )..~

~ "Th-a.t

the President send Dro Feeley ,to Atlanta. and Sto Louis

-L ~ o aee if 1nspectiono of horses and mules are be.±ni ma.de, and ma.lee
~.~

a&m&&i report to the President, who shall include the report in his

annual report to the Legislature." .

~ ,,/

c('-IW
.

5o

~~ ~~b~dvcU

bz

1

the trip be

sa~that

and that the provision

relat~ng

unde:t_~aken

in

De~ember

or January,

to publication of the Veterinarian' s

report in the ~eport to the Lecislature be rescinded, and instead, ?~,:!;;;_
'f ·
tha~ the Veterina.rioan mak~ his report in time for submittal to

~,uJ-.

the President before the meeting of the General Assembly•"
Moved by Col. Donaldson:=

That the reoommen4ation be adoptedo

Motion adoptedo
The President recommended that the College operate the

Ho~el,

ae a College enterprise, for one year, the management to be left
the -hands of th

J,J.....t;.J._,

in "}'h.a~~

Bresident, a full report to be made by him ~t the'l--

July,1917, meeting-

(If this recommendation ia ad9pted, an

appropria-

tion of $1000.00 must be .ma4e to buy the necessary equipment).
Moved by Mr.

Mauldin:~

That the recommendation be adoptedo

Motion (l,doptedo
Th~

President recommended that in case of any law

eeemingly minor importance a.rising between Board meetings,
the President of the College, with
•

Pres~dent

th~ .

of

s~it

that ~~

advice and. consent of

of the Board, be.authorized to employ counsel and

PM.A-~

the ~...,.._.__~~
.Q..'44'~

take ~~

~

auoh 1tepe aa in their judgetpent will beet aa.f eiUa.rd the interests

J/

of- the Collece, reporting all auoh aotiona to the Board &t its next
- ensuing meeting.
Moved by Mr. Rawl:-

That the recommendation be adopted.

Motion adopted.
The President recommended that a Committee of three

Trusteea,~·7_ ~

the President of the College and the Commandant, be appointed. to
revise the Cadet

R~gulations,

and be given until the

C!.Cl..Lt~

Novem~er . ~·

Meeting, 1917, to make its report to the Boardo
Moved by Mr. Braclley:w That ' the recommendation be adopted.
and that the Chair appoint the members of the Committee.
M~tion

adopted.

~.f~r.

The PresideJ:>t recommended that a Committee consisting of ~~ ~

two Trustees and the President of the College be appointed to -t. .~ ~
revise the ordina.noea of the College, to report at the next
Aprir meeting.

(

~

~

P' .

6.

- - -. . Moved by Dr. Timmerman:-

That the recommendation be adoptedo

Motion adopted..

~ Q.. ~~otion 238 of the Rei'li&tions reada a.a followa:'-0- ·"Any Cadet who shall knowingly make, or procure to be made, a
1

V false report or a false off ioia.l statement of any kind to hie
ao9grdingly.n .
to
The President recommended that/this aeotion be added the fo! lo..,.

~ superior

,,.

officer, shall be

puni~ed

-1ng:-

~ ~- •Offioia.l statements of Athletio el1giQ1li- ty made to College
~

Officials shall be included under the tetm •Official Statement•.

f

Moved by Mr. Mauldin:•

That t:Je recommendation be adopted.o.

Motion ad.opted.

~~I The

President recommended that the 0la.ir ot •Jiture.l Sociology

~d Pedagogy• at the salary of $2000.00 be created in the Agrioultura.l.
~

. .Department, and that the President report to the July, 1917, meeting
suitable candid.ates from which to make •election to fill the Chair•
Moved by Col. Donaldson:-

That the recommendation be adoptede

Motion adoptedo
~

The

~limiting

J

President recommended that the Ordinance adopted

Jul!Jl9l~

the speed. of automobiles be revised to read as follows:-

1- •Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Clemson Agricultural College of South Carolin& that it shall be unlawful for any person ta propel any automobile or motoroyole a~a rate of speed exoeed•
ing fifteen miles per hour upon any road or driveway located-Upon or
bordering on the College lands where indicated by proper aigne, or
propel a.n automobile with the exhaust unmuffledo Any person or persons
convicted by the Police Magistrate of the violation of this ordina.noe
-.shall be punished by a fine of not less than $5000 nor more than
$lOOeOO, or by imprisonment not less than five days, nor more than
thirty days in the discretion of the llagistrateo•
Moved by Ur. Mauldin:-

That the recommendation be adoptedo

<.
Motion adopted on roll call vote, nine members present
all ' voting ayeo

~~.

The President recommended the adoption of th~ following ordina.noe:~

~ :-0
J

•Be 1~ ordained that on and after January l, 1917, it shall be
unlawful for any owner to allow ohiokens, pigeons, or any other
fowl to run at large on the College property, but all suoh shall
be securely confined on the premises of the owner.
Any one violating this ordinance shall be fined for ea.oh day of its violation
not less than one a.nd not more than $100, or not less than two or
more than thirty dayao"
Moved by Mr.

Raw~ :w

That the recommendation be adopted.

adopted on roll call vote, nine members present

Motion

and all voting aye.

~~

The President recommended tha.t the Textile Department be

allowed to re-invest in cotton, receipts for the sale of cloth, IU - ~
~-

yarn and other manufacture4 products of the department.

Moved by Mr. Ma.uldin:w That the recommendation be adoptedo
Motion adoptedo
The President recommended that the following re-imbursements

~-~
:r:.

~

for lighting and plumbing equipment in houses paying full rental /~. ~.r'I···
be made from receipts from rent:-

c.

D. H. Henry $108.58; F.

1"--u:

.e.

~

$102059; Clemson Club $182olG.
Moved by Dr. ·Timmerman:w

9

v

Ha.re

That the reoommenda.tion be a.doptedo

Motion adopted on roll call vote, nine members present and all
voting ayeo
The President recommended that the Manager of the Printery be
given permission to exchange our Ba.boock for a. Miehle Presa at

P~ p/UAA

the approximate oost of $1575.00, this a.mount to be paid at the

~~-

rate of $300.00 per year from the rental charge on the Printerye
.

(It was Mr. Bradley's opinion that this would be a wise exoha.nge)o
Moved b_x Mro Wannamaker:!hat the recommendation be adoptedo
Xttion adopted on roll ca.11 vote, niaa members present and all
voting a.ye.
The President recommended that action be taken to provide for a.
meeting of the Boa.rd or a majority of the Board to consider the

.

report o! the ltate Boa.rd of Charities and Correotiona in
matter of s - chola.rehip awards.

.

s~

the ~.

Thia meeting will likely be

v

necessary during the f iret half of August.
Moved by Dr. Timmerman:w That the recommendation be adopted and
that the Board be called to meet in Columbia, the

~te

to be left to

the President of the College in oonGultation with the Chairman of

tne-soa.ra.

'tc.· ~ ~ . . . . ~

.
.
. .llot1.on a.d,opted.
.
Moved by Mr. Evans:- That the place of meeting be oha.nged from

Columbia to.Florence in order that the members of
visit and inepeot the Pee Dee Sta.tiono
Motion a.doptedo

. .

tqe

Boa.rd may

\

So
The President presented an extract from Bulletin #57
published by Commissioner E. J. Watson of the State Agrioultura.l
lDepartment, toiether with correspondence from Mr. Long relative

~, {~ to the niattero The President auggested tha.t Mr. Watson be
~ ~ invited to present his grieva.noes to the Boa.rd rather than a.ir

them from the stumpo
-

This matter was received a.s information by the Boa.rd, it
being their opinion that it would be best to pa.y no atiention
to the ma.ttero

. .

The President now presented the budget ftr the f isoa.l year
1916-19170

After oa.re!ul consideration and hearing reports from Committees,
it wa.a
!_oved by Mr. Mauldin:-

That the "White" budget representing

the fixed or usual expenses for College work a.mounting to
$152,469017 be a.ppropriatedo
¥

Motion adopted on roll call vote, nine members present and
I

a.ll votini a.yeo

.

.

Upon motion of Mr. Wannamaker, whioh wa.a adopted by roll
oall vote, nine members present voting a.ye, the "Yellow" budget
for Public State Work a.mounting to $81,392050 was ordered
4

...

a.ppropriatedo

CHANGES IN SALARIES AND TITLES.
1916-1917.
It was moved tha.t the following changes in title and aa.ta.ry
be ma.de- (See first seven items below). Motion lost on roll
call vote, eight memvers voting
...

J
.i:

a.ye~

).

one voting nay.

rorn College Fun do .

. Pra ent

PropO:i!ed
Ti tl3 .. f'.l.L.ry . Ti tL &. S:i.J. .

• aine.

Incre· se .

Dy • ham

Rec .

A, .. rov..,J
~Pres.

lH. roveJ •

Salt....~~~~~

, Miss Sa.dlero.Sten.to Pres.Secy to Pres.
$855

~.'5 . lu · ~
Tr ea.surer
v s. W.Eva.ns.

u~

$1800.

~

\ S.B.Ea.rle..

Diro Dept•

~~.w.w-·~

W.W.Klugh

$2500.

Asst. Prof.
$1500.

$1000.
Same

$a,ooo.

Same.
$2750.

..

Aeeo.Prof.
$1700.

$145.

W.. M.Riggs. Yes.

Yes.

$200.

w.w.Long

Yeso

Yeso

$250.

W.M.Riggs

Yea.

Yes.

$200.

S.B.Earle

Yes.

Yes.

I

9.
D.N. Harris.

Inot •.Draw.
Same
$1000.
$9~
,r ...
Inst.W.Work Same
$900 q . "i' $1000.

,{"H. L. Pote•

)( a. M. Crum.
T.A.Rouae

1

Inat.An~Husb.

$1370.

Xc •.J .King

Yes.

$200.

D.W.Daniel

0u....v-. ?l.-Y.,... ~
Yes.
Yes .

Asst.Prof.
$1500.
$23Qo

J .N.•Harper

$1200.

.

Same

$1200.

I

O. M. Clark

Yes.

S.B.Earle.

Asst.in Chem.
$1000.

$200.

J.N.Ha.rper

$100.

J.N.Harpero

Asst.Prof .Ent. iaso.Prof.

A. Thomas

B. Earle.

$100.

F.J.Orider ' Asso.Prof .Hort. Same
$1700.
$1800 •.

w.

s.

~,r;&.7'1 ~
fdx, to/- ;. ~
Yes.
Yes.

y Inst.English Same
$1000@01

$100.

'

$isoo.

$1soo.

Asst Prof Agron. Asao.Prof.
. $-1500.
. $1500. .

After careful

J. N. Harper
.

consi~ deration

J .N .Ha.rper ·

.

~~.a.~

Yeso

Yes.

J~ ,c. ·~·

Yes.

Yes.

~.:>~· ·~
Yeso

~,lv

No.

Yes.

.a. --vw
No.

~. <o . ...y-n_

No.

~-

~ .~.

No.

a.nd discussion of each .item

the following changes were.made by the :Boa.rd upon aeperate roll oa.11 vote
on ea.oh item: ...
/ Miss Sa.d.ler,M.L.- $855
S.W.Evans,
-1800
S.B.Ea.rle
-2500
W.W.lClugh -1500

to $1000.~
to 2000. ~
to 2750 • .$
to 1700.-.v / D.N.Ha.rris
-900 to lOOOo v H.L.Pote
-900 to 1000.Y /G.M.Crum
-1000 - to 1200 .>1 -:
T.A.Rouse
-1270 to 1500. ·' ~ C.J.King
-1000 to 1200.~ F.J.Crider
-1700 to 1800 . ~J.C.Littlejohn -1700 to 1900. ~
H.A.Sloan
-1000 to l200a ~
l

titles of

w.

~

~ ...._

~·

The President disapproved the reoommendation to cha.nge the
Ao Thomas and

without oha.nge in salary.

o.

M. Clark from Assistant to Associate Professors,

10.
Mr. Johnotone having vacated the

.
invited

Mr •. Mauldin wae

Chai~,

'

to preside over the meeting.

~ . ~~.

After. diaouse.ion, Mr. Johnat.one• s motion that action in

g~a.~er of inoreaae in the salary of Mr. Currin be postponed untLl

.

..

.,

..

J the next full meeting of the Board, was adopted.
Moved by Mr.• Bradle.y:w

~.\~·

Tha.~

.

action on

.

~norease

in

.

..

~~~! Director Harper be deferred until the nex~ full meeting of the
Boa.rd.
~;,,s~t
~ ~~·I

Motion adopted •.
The President's reoommends.tion that. the. inor.ea.se in

1 ~~t.~Lu~i the following 'teS:chera beo,ome et'feotive Sep.tember lat
.

~,~.·n.

was adopted, namely: W.W.Klugh, D. N. Harris., H. L. Pot.e,

P~, N-

~

I..

T.-' A. Rouse,
11.

~

c.

"Y)">.

~ ~- "-·
l<~.Q..~.

a.

M. Crum,

J. King, a.nd F. J. Cridero
At this point Col. Johnstone resumed the duties of the

~- ~ -8·
,

~-J- .

Upon moti.on .of Mr •. Wannamaker, whioh was adopted by

~~
roll oall vote, nine members present, all vating a.ye, items marked

v

Yes", pa.ge 15, new 1 tems amounting to $11 1 537.• oo were appropria.tedo

~vt-: ...t:....:.....

.

Mr. Wannama.ker•s motion to appropriate

.

it~ms

l to 10,

amounting to $1400.00, marked "Yes", page 16, approved by the Agrioul tural - Committee1 wa.s adopted by
voting a.y

~oll

oa.11 vote.

'

Nine members present, all

o

~&.~

Moved by Mr. Wa.nnama.ker:-

That $50.00 be added to the

budget for the purpose of extending drain to Platt's Branch at the
Coa.at Station.
Motion adopted on roll oa.ll vote, nine membets present,
a.ll voting ayeo
~j"
Moved by Col. Donaldson:That items l to 16 marked
~... ~ .:- ~
.
"Yes" for the Co & R. Division, .pa.ge 17, amounting to $166~o00 be

appropr1atedo
v

Motion adopted on roll call vote, nine members present,
all voting aye.
~~~

.

Moved by Mr. Mauldin:- That items marked "Yes" ·l to 20,

~l~ :~~ounting to

$2848.00 be a.ppropriatedo

Motion adopted on roll call vote, nine members present, all
voting aye.

I

llo
Moved by Mr. Wanna.malcer:-

That the "pink" budget as

1 temized for the Eaperiment Station, pages 19 to 21, amounting

o oI

~.J-

to ~

$31839.00 be appropriated.
Motion adopted on roll call vote. nine members present and
all voting a.ye.
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:-

r

That the budget for the Smith~±er Funds,as itemized, amounting to $70l47tll, pages 32 to 35> be
s-i · -g~-

appropriated.
Motion adopted on roll ca.ll vote, nine members present,
all voting aye.
Moved by Dr. Timmerman:- That President Riggs be authorized
to negotiate with Mr. Carnei1e in regard to building a library on the

-£~

Ctampuae

Motion adopted.
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:-

Tha.t we adjourn.

Motion adopted·-- -Board adjourned a.t 12:40 A.M.
Correot:

~~u?

Approved.:

t2~
•

